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CommmiozMtm Received from Mr. Rennson 
of the Ekxxetarfat Pmty in kmdon 

The following communication MB received Awn l&r. Rtnnaon concarnln~~ 

the negotiatlone with the British Cov errment regardlng the food situation 

In PakmtlllQ. 
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Roam @r 
Hot41 Cumberlmxi, 
Merble Arch, 
Gmdon, W.1, 19 )ksrch 1948 

I have your lcttar of 16 March and vleh to coxmnt on cerlxsln phaees of 

the work, The lnformatlon glvan in my pravlous letter ie still unchan&ed. 

RICE: 

In discueslng the cereal4 sltuatlon with the Ceraale Sub-Coxnlttee of 

the Ministry of Food, Mr. Farquartma and. otherft, I had mleet& the qusation of 

rice allocation4 for Xb.?mstlne and the British i&mhlngton Uffice &PO boon 

aekeb to try and have 5,GO0 ton4 of rice allocated to Peleetin4 fhm Bra11 

or txoma oth4r oouroe avallabl4 to PalestAm. IWC rics allocations are 

sgeclflc 44 to the area from which th4 suppU44 m to ccmm ae ~433, a4 to the 

amount. It will be desirable Mr& % bavo the XEE authorlee t&4 procuromont 

of 5,COG tone of rice for Pa34etin4 from Brazil end lrmmuch a8 the British are 

now rm~tlatlng for rice in BrazlP for their own ~44, it would be dsslrablo to 

have thorn v on the ne~otlatlone for Paleetine. In my discuaslons wl%h 

thm they implied that they would vant to buy tha rioe thong with thalr own. 

Brmll has "pulled out" of tho IEFC aUoc&loas work a tlm or two in the 

psatbutaro nowgolngalongwith the IEFC andltwould sscrm thatiwa 8houl.d 

do the WJIMJ lnourdealingewlththan. 

The&ltlahMinietrgofPodlar4makin&th4 pr4s4ntatlonto th4 IEFC 

for f&a chmg4 of allocation for rice and will bw tho rice juet a4 they did 

the cereal4 ln the ovaat that the Palmtim C~~elon md the Mandatory &or 

agree onra4thods of flnanclx+ If the Pelettlaa ConWslslon decldae to mov4 

in other way8 33 ths proourmt of cereal8 and rice endrotkr mat4riaL for 

palsetlne, I,feol r&&or confidant that th4 Hinlatry of Food 4~~4 at111 golng 

to wish to be consulted cm brssrd gralne and rice. 

I conferred wlth St481 Broth4rs 4@sia evld cm say that with aecurlty 

established in Psloetlna, St441 Brothore would be 4nxlou4 to enter into a 
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contract with the Polerrtlne Co~~~&eslon to aontlnue to renUer the servlose they 

have been pt3rfoonming for the Hmdetorg POW8r. !Rmywere quits frank in eaylng 

that they don't eee at this time just how property YBB to be protected in 

Paleetine ltrter 15 Hay. lnaldentally, they had been e.pproached quite un- 

OfflclaUy by both ibw8 and Arabe about continuing their service8 beyond 15 kfey. 

1 em not at present optimlstlo about Steel Brothere extending credit In the 

area unless their operatbns em thoro~ backed iXmncidlly. Ikr pig dle- 

CUSSiOn with them, thl8 question wae ral8ed end they lmmdlately brought up 

the IIlt&ttW Of SeCUrlty Uld felt that Ao C~YX&l CoIlCel?l W0ld.d IDQOI't IUS- 

terl8le In the??6 with the only &8eurance bein& tho reaale value of the goode. 

This would not be true in the case of lntereeted ~encleo such ae the Jewl8h 

Agency who may &lve aesurance to f1rm.e. 

ft should be noted here that there 18 in exl83xum now a Pbleetine Cor- 

poratlon which carries on cert~ln fusctlone under the general direction of the 

JewlBh Agemy. The proposed Peeleetlne Corporation ie a separate concept. The 

An@oSaleetlne Ben& the Comuraere Co-Operative, Hunlclpal Corporatlan, and 

aortaln private busiaeoe Mrma can quickly orcJanizs tbemeelves Into a corpara- 

tlon which might be expected ta finance, import, and distribute goode for the 

Jewl8h people. There 16 8 posffibillty that they MUM care for the Arab 

pOpU&ItiOn in the pYXp8ed JeWi& State, or that they Would agree to a joist 

contract With steel Brother8, or Bon6 other agency, to 8el-W the Arab popuks- 

tlon. I have raieed with advocates of this new orgenlzation,+he problem8 of 

aseuring tha United ~8tlone P8lestlne Caraclieslon that the Arab population end 

the Chrietian group In deruealem would be adequately cared for. It w8.e their 

belief that eimilar typee of organlzatlono could be workml up for serva these 

other eegmente of the population, or that through mb-contract with en agency 
1 

Such a6 St&l Brother8 this Corpoz%tlOn might 88X’VB these other areae, 
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I EIpL conferring early nert week with Remlaye Bank. Representatlras 

Rropl the Bear Esat handling their affaire In PelefiMns will be in London 

at that tlmo. We expect to discues the po55ibiLltioe of an Arab corpora- 

tion colnparable to the gropoeed Palestine Corporation. In the event that 

this doe8 not work out, it ie poa52ble that a contract with Steel Brothers 

for this area can be effected. 

3. city of Janlealela 

It may be Uesirable to consider a third agency built around the comu- 

hates, varloue church groups, and other5 who handle the import and dletrlbu- 

tion of materials iza Jerimalem. In apeaking with a United State5 Middle 

East epeciallrrt In the EPlbaasy here, he was of the 0pMon that a special 

agency could be organlzed to 8eme the city of Jerusalem in order to a55ure 

a flow of goods into the area. 

S’lYXWR CAPACITY: 

I have bean unable to fyntl apeclflc lnfomatlon ia Ian&n on cold 

storage 4xqnaclty for the hand&q of frozen meata. Steel Brothera tire vlring 

to 8aifa end I expect to have an emuor on the capacity from that source. 

There are fifteen lcs manufacturing plants in Palestine. Their capacity, 

houever, eoepDB relatively low. There was aleo a plot mxmfacturlng ice boxes 

and it is poeaible that electric devolo~nts may have provided considerable 

refrigeration epaco. Cold storage, howewr, ie not listed a13 one of the 

ln&uetrioe of Pah3tlno In the recent lnduetrial survey. I will chock further 

here with tho Jew2eh Agency aa well a6 gottlng inform&Ion direct from Halfa. 

f wlU take up with the WiniOtry of Food the matter of isau~ import 

licenses for cocoa beam to appropriate trader8 in Pale5tine. I feel cortaln 

. . that they will he.ve no objection to Including this lten along with others 

under coneideration at this ttia, 
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1 SBi preparing, ln coopl3ration with Imperial cbawlcal Industrise Ltd., 

information to submit to the IsertiUeer Allocation wttee of the IEFC on 

nltrogenounr fertlllrers. Thie would be presented between now and 15 khy by 

the British repreeentativue with the IEFC In WashIngton. The IEJE are about 

ready to mail out the quastionnalrea for cereal allocations for the last half 

of 1948 and the flret half of 1949. They would ncmzneilly aasemble these lists 

of requirements and make their allocations #mm time during the #mm.er. 

It will be essantlal that Palestine have eume bread -ins for July and 

poaelbly August. The extent to which imports of cereals will be required la 

dependent largely ch how well the lndlgmous production flown throu& the 

reguhr channel&i of trade in Pel46tim. ?a VZW? of the altuatim, I believe 

that I should confar with the Cereald ComMttee of the Rrltieh Mlndrtry of 

Food and work out an emer~enoy programe which can be presented to the IEPC, 

either by British reproeentatlves, or by myself on my return, With the 

lnformntiun 1 have, it wonld be poaiitlblt to rake &W464IAtfltbIl8 to the IKFC 

for the 6ummerperiod. AdditSonah looal infonaatlon would be required 

later cozmmalng the acreage condlt;ion and yield of the crop. Specific 

. information on the local eituatian vould be required for ez4ergtmcy actions 

in adJust¶ng reqtiraumnts to unexpected difficult&s in dietrlbutlon. h 

long ae I was in Washington this could be done on a when-actually-employed 

basis and would requfro very little time. The #Inistry of Pood will repreeent 

Palsatlno bei’ore the various IJWl! comittese until 15 h. 

I &look into the poee¶biUtlee of repreeontatlon with the IEPC ln 

Wash-on on my return. It is poesible an employee of ZEFC tight be In e 

poeltlon to receive raqueets from the staff or the Psleetlne C&erlon and 

praeent the infomatlon to the appropriate allocation comittee. Maqy 

merely fill out the questionnaires, which requeet allouatione, and are 

repreeemted at all in Washington. 

Mr, John Reedman,‘ 
Sincerely youra, 

Palaetba Cammieslon, United &time, 
EdwinR.Reneon, 

Lake succm3s, wow Pmk. 
(con6ult6llt) 
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